Special Trips

Buses may be used to provide transportation for pupils and adult supervisors participating in school-related activities. The following is district policy for each type of activity.

**Interscholastic Athletic Events**

Transportation of the participants (team, coaches, cheerleaders, and band, if appropriate) from a designated location (usually high school) to the event and return from the designated location. Transportation to or from the participant’s home will not be provided.

**After School Trips**

For activities which take place after the normal school hours, such as athletic practice, clubs, and after school assistance, transportation will be provided at a specified time(s). The routes will be to specified areas throughout the District, identified by the Transportation Coordinator. Parents will be responsible for their children getting from the designated area to their home. Bus passes may be required to ride the after-school bus.

**Field Trips and Other Special Events**

Transportation from the school or designated location to the event and return to the point of departure will be provided. Transportation from the designated location of departure and return to the home will be the responsibility of the parent if the event takes place on nonschool days or the return occurs after the normal home-to-school bus runs.

Chaperones selected by the building principal may be allowed to ride the school bus.